


Milana mohair pullover - dusty green
Model wears size small



Milana mohair pullover - dusty green
Model wears size small



New York City,
Grand Central Station
The day a!er Labor Day marks the first day of fall in our books, which means we can finally say fall is here. 
There’s nothing better than a fuzzy knit to keep you cozy and help you to get through the cold days with a 
cup of co"ee. Without the perfect knitwear to keep you comfortable the fall winter season isn’t complete. 
The collection includes classic and trends: Our classic knitwear are timeless and will forever remain icons of 
our brand and newcomers such as Catia pullover hits spot on for the new season.
 



M ilana was designed in Copenhagen, July 2019 to create a 
timeless pullover made of the finest Italian mohair for anyone 
and everyone. It took six months to develop the right knit 
composition and adjustments for the perfect fit. Finally, Milana 
was ready to be rolled out in Scandinavian retail stores. 
Our iconic Milana mohair knit is made of 78% mohair, 18% 
polyamide and 4% wool. The fit is oversized and the knitting has 

popular hand-knitted look that makes it both stylish and comfortable.
The pullover never goes out of style. Our idea was to create an all-time classic that would fit 
everyone’s wardrobe and be worn almost all year round. With its loose, knit fit, “The Pullover” is 
a popular garment from winter to summer. The design has been made to fit every kind of woman 
of all ages. As seen all over the world from Norway to Japan, “The Pullover” has marked Ameri-
candreams’ identity and is available in boutiques and stores from physical to online.





Milana pullover - peach
Model wears size small



Milana pullover - peach
Model wears size small





Burnt OrangeMustardDusty Green

Dark BrownMedium Brown

Turquoise

BeigeCoral Red PeachSoft Berry

Milana Signature Mohair Pullover
78% Mohair, 18% Polyamide, 4% Wool

Size S-XL



Cornelia mohair  cardigan - medium brown
Model wears size S



Cornelia Signature Mohair Cardigan Solid & Ombre
Composition of 78% Mohair, 18% Polyamide, 4% Wool

Lilac Beige

White

Light BlueSky Blue Turquoise

CeriseCoral Red 2-Colored Coral Pink PeachLight Pink

BlackDark BrownMedium Brown

Dusty Green Lime

Dark Taupe Anthracite Grey

Deep Purple Pearly Purple

Yellow Light Yellow

Grey

Soft Berry



Cornelia cropped cardigan - pearly purple
Model wears size small



Pearly Purple Light Purple Pink Coral Red Yellow

Light Blue Beige Almond Black

Cornelia Cropped Signature Mohair Cardigan
78% Mohair, 18% Polyamide, 4% Wool

Size S-XL



Cornelia cropped cardigan - pearly purple
Model wears size small

Catia mohair stitch pullover - almond
Model wears size S/M





Catia mohair stitch pullover - pink
Model wears size S/M





Americandreams is a Danish brand specializing in high-quality 
knitwear. Our mission is to make lovely knits at an a"ordable price. We 
use only the finest materials in our iconic colourful mohair designs.
Our garments are designed in Copenhagen, Denmark, with love and 
attention given to every small detail. Our mission is to make knitwear 
that feels warm and so! against your skin with the ability to be worn 
and styled all year round.

Catia pullover - pink
Model wears one size 

Americandreams 
Pullover



Catia mohair stitch pullover - dark taupe
Model wears size S/M



Catia Mohair Stitch Pullover
78% Mohair, 18% Polyamide, 4% Wool

Size S/M L/XL

Pink Sky Blue Almond 

Dark Taupe Black



Catia mohair stitch pullover - almond
Model wears size S/M



In the New York City subway, Midtown Manhattan 
between Madison and Lexington Avenues our 
colourful pullovers were shot on a Friday a!ernoon 
in September.

The bright colours of the pullovers are lightening 
up in the rainy and stormy weather. Coral red, jade 
green, sky blue, pearly purple are all some of our 
“happy” colours that will shine in even the darkest 
and coldest days. 

The fall winter 23 season calls for oversized 
pullovers that will keep you warm and cover you up 
for a fuzzy and homey feeling. Our mission is to 
make knitwear that make you feel like home. 
Pepper has been made for the lazy days when you 
don’t know what to wear and may not be in the 
mood for styling a complex outfit. Pepper is the 
go-to pullover in an oversized fit that can easy be 
pulled over any dress and any kind of pant.

Pepper pullover - coral red
Model wears one size

Grand Central–42nd Street station 

Pepper Roll Neck



Pepper pullover - dusty green 
Model wears one size



Pepper pullover - coral red
Model wears one size



Pepper Roll Neck Alpaca Pullover
55% Alpaca, 20% Wool, 25% Polyamide

Onesize

Lilac Aqua Blue Sky Blue Dusty Green Orange

Coral Red Pink Neon Pink Beige Medium Brown



Pepper roll neck cropped - pink
Model wears one size



Pepper roll neck cropped - pink
Model wears one size



Pepper Roll Neck Alpaca Pullover
55% Alpaca, 20% Wool, 25% Polyamide

Onesize

Lilac Sky Blue Bright Green Yellow Almond Orange

Coral Red Neon Pink Pink Soft Berry Beige Graphite



Cornelia cropped cardigan - pearly purple
Model wears size small

Katie lurex pullover - jade green with gold
Model wears size small



Katie lurex pullover - jade green with gold
Model wears size small



Katie LS Knit
78% Mohair, 18% Polyamide, 4% Wool

Size S-XL

Light Green/Silver 

Dark Brown W/Gold 

Light Yellow W/ Light Yellow Lurex Orange W/Gold Light Pink W/ Light Pink Lurex Emerald Green W/Gold 

Light Grey W/ Light Grey Lurex 



Contact
B2B Shop
https://americandreams.spysytem.dk

Brand Website
american-dreams.com

Instagram
instagram.com/americandreamscom

Catia mohair stitch pullover - sky blue
Model wears size S/M


